-2" June 75. RjIPORT
Juniors taking part were; Climbers - Alisdair

JUNIOR ru1I.,[Br]RStJrIEf

& Ne11 Evans, Il,like Wood,

& Christopher l!lu11en, John & Mark Chadv,rick, John F'anning-, Steve
Russe11, Geoff Gallagher, Holen Phillips a,nc1 Jane Liptrot.
Walkers/Car4:ers
Neil, Ian and Joanne,ll.elrlingr
Hargreaves .r.rd Ca,rmel & Helen Eanni4i
Andoew

-Diane

lirith the reluctent aicl of weather which eventu'rl1y came near to smiling
upon us, the innovatory Junior Meet wqs a tremenrlous success. More rodes
were climberl in one weekenrl- bv Junior lvi6lmbqrs than their Seniors usual Iy
mahag€ in three - 3I to bo preclse - ranging from Scout Route I to Corvis
on Raven Crag, Combc Ghy11" Tho campers; e with the airl of pa,ckhorses it
the persons of John Liptrot, Roy Philips "rnc1 Tony l;/eld.ing, c,riried their
geilf up to Cam Spout fron Cocklay Beck in extremely rlamp grounrl eonditiohs,
then on Sunda.y returned. to tho hut via Three farns anrl the Ba.nd, o ltrveryone
enjoyerl themselvesr- even the poor 1c"",lers vrhor as aarly evcning approache,i,
founrl themselves bolng rl,riven into 1earl.ing "just one more'r,.rhon they vrodd
have preferred- confronting .l shanriy instead of steep .r'ocko
I

shouLcl likc to express my personal thanks to cveryone who helped-'
to make this meet a, success and partieul'rrIy to those who ga,vo up their
ov,rn weokond to act as lead-ers: Geor5le Partridge, Stu ilvans, Steve lVood.,
Dot Vr/ood.:.nd Dave Harrllng as climbersg Clare Harrling a.rrl- Brian tr'anning
as campers. Please evryon'ee hol about next year? - if youtve recovered"'

l

Jim Hartling,
DHAKUR]
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Dhakuri - some fifty miles frorn here Chinese aad Ind.ian troops pat:ol
a f yozen bord.er on the roof of the world.-- Ihis- f rontior 4ivi<1tas--the";-.lntl the vast
-w-i-rrrt=swo,1lT p-LaTee.ux-of C6ine-se.-ruled Tihet from the snowcnps
91 aci-ers of Inrliars Kumaon I{imalayas. For ye.rs the aroa has been cloeed"
to visitors,
Novr it can b6 seen. On n. cles.r rlay fron the Dhakuri pr,ss,
200 peaks over 2Or0O0 feet high flash'thcir snow tops across a brilliznt
arc stretching 3?5 miles, v'rith Ka,shmir to the north":est :.nd the Kingrl.om of
Nepal to the L\Torthcast.
The bordcr is av/esomc in its 91 acir+1 hn:,uty d
intensely sensitive. Since Inrl.ian Ind-egendance in T947s,r.nrl heforr. that
urrd"nr the British, no foreigncrs v/ere allowed through the Dha.kuri pass
and b^yonrl r:rithout sc.reening anrl specia,l pa,sses. An trlnner Linntr, runr:1ng
a.crdlss most of Northern Ind"ia, was esteblishe,l to cre..tea buffor zone well
a,way fro.m the frontier"

But ea,rlier this year the ba,n was lifterle largely as a tourist rLrq.w
a.nd I mad.e the journey to Dhakuri. At {,oharkot, the inner line checkpoint, a rlisgruntled Indian Hearl constable, vrho har1 not yet heard of the
ease on passes v,ratcherl with rlistrust a.s a white man without a pnss, disappearer{
into the rain heading toward-s Dhakuri. Pcrhaps the policcms.n was convjncerl
he rvas a Chinese spy"
Thc ,iourney from New Delhi to Da.khuri - at IOTQOO feet - took four
clays by roa.rl ,".nr1 on foot.
The road.s in thc hills were goorl'but Kapkote, th+ start of the footpath
is well into the intorior a,nff is the cnd of the electricitf and" telephone

lines.

Frorn Kapkote to Loha.rket e,n4 the checkpint rmrs a dayrs trek of If riiles
along tracks broken hy monsoon le,nrlslidcs he1pp4 by savage rleforcsta,ttort.

-4The Srltish Army left its mark too vrith 1og booksign".tures,hy men
of the trV ti,lorcostershires in I9I3e thc Roy:r1 Berkshires rn,r :r, vrhole b,r,nd.
from the nJIir{dlesex Regimcnt in I9I7.

fhe atrove a,rticle by Poter vr:,s sent to rne in Aprilr in his lettorto
me he inclurled- notice of a hir:th to himself a,nr1 his wiferUma Rem Na,th,
of a son Sean Joseph Ramnath-OtNeill - tto cover all optionsl Peter
ha,s norv returneF to thls eountry -rnd is living at; 95, Coron4q,tlon Rrt,
Lyrli ate
Lancs (lPS +l'ro)

THE BOB GRAHA.M

ROUND

fhe fol)or,uing ar:tic1e gives nir. particular pleasure to publish
since in recgnt times much of my spa,re time has been spent fe1l racing
and- all the training this involves.
Ear.lier this year A.l1.C.C. memb,ar
Leo Pollard tock on the challen6Te of completing the Bob Graham Round thls is a, report of his successful a,ttempt,
On the I.Jth June Iq32.- Bob Graham, a Keswiok Hotel Keeper, broke
the 2{hour lakelantl" feIl-running,record. He eovered. a rl"istance of 75 milese
cllmbed 27,OOO feet ancl visi.terl {2 peaks in a time of 23hours 39 minutes,
starting a.nd fini-s;hing at Moot Hall, Kesrnrick, He was {l years o1r1 when
he made this historical run, Bob Graham had. to wait 28 yea,rs bofore
anyone was equal to his fea.tr urhen on the ZJth June T960, Alan Hea,ton
aged 32 succesbfully cordpleterl the rounrL in 22 hours IB mins thus takin6l
-the rec-ord,i- Bob Grraham tu++ed ouL asd=met--.A.1en-+t--He+ister--=4h+-p:*esertt---=- '._ --record" now sta,nd"s at '/2 peaks in a time of 2) hours II mins run by Joss
Naylor on the 22nrl June T)lJ aEed, lp years.
:

Inspired. by Bob Gra.ham a.nrl other recorrt breaking runs, namely
Heatonrs
Ken
!I peaks (atants brother), the late l,lric Bearcl 56 peaks,
Alan Heaton agF-in'60 peaks, then Joss }trayTor 72 peakse men with less
abillty, have, over the yea.rs ta.ken Bob Gra.ham. round as a test of
their own a,bllity and. a club was.formed. call.eii "The Bob Graha.m"
by Frerl'Rog"rsone the'tmembership feerl being &peal<s in 24 hours the peaks being those which Bob Graha,m set, starting an<1 finishing
at }{oot Hal] Kesrvick.
To attempt this round. ono must ha.ve a good support pa,rty couplerl
with pacers n.n,-i, carriers on the fel .l s. The route clivl,tes itself lnto
five sections, crossing roa,rLs a,t Threikeld, Dunmpil Raise, Wa.sf,ale
camp sit" ,pfrd, Honister Passn The support party transports a.11 the
pacers a,nri carriers round. to these road crossings, - not forgetting
the food of r:oursel

:

ff anyone is going to attempt this round you must inform Frerl Rogerson
tell.lng him the date anrl time you lntend to start" Earlier this year
LeoPo1]ard.-yrho.runsforHorwich.contactertFredtogivenoti-ce\
of his attempt on Saturday lgth June starting at mirl-night Fri.rlay,
During the monthB that fo1lowerl Lrl.o - liko ma.n,y previous aspirn,nts had nagging rloubts about the run anri his nbllity to eomplet<> it
Hourever, just before miclnight on Frirlay the IBth Juno Leo anrt a group
,
of hls f,riend,s assembled. a,t l/loot Hall to wish the l"ar1 luck and witness
Fred.Rogersonsettherun1nmotionoLeo,rnrithpacerSDaveMou1ding
and. Dave Ficlcl set off on the stroke of trrelvrl ,

J.
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The above #alk wlLL take place ag&in this yen,r on Saturtlay 2oth
November, 1976. As ne.ny volunteers as possible are need.ed. to stake

out and. marshall- the route end. generally be of he1p, Turn up at
Bishopts Scal-e on Friclay Igth November vrhen jobs will be allotted
during the course of the evenin6l read.y for the follo'ving day.

f

MARRIAGE

Tom

Brod.erick ancl Pat ReynoLrla. urere marrierl on tho l9th of July 19?6r

they met at Bishoprs Scaltr some years ago. fheir
I, Broom Croft,

ad.d.ress

is

COCKb]RMOUIH,

Man.y

longer be

con6rretula,tionsl

Cumbria e
Tomrs o1r1. ad-4ress in Accrin6rton

.

will

no

used..

MEMBORSHIP

Over the past few months membership has incroased., Fu1l membership
granter{ to;
becn
P, nonne11y, A. Kenny, S, Momisey. S,OrHagan,
has
S. Kel1y, V.Lomas. tr'r D. Mi1ls, Fr J.Marmion,
Do Simpson.
Gratluate Membership'g

"O'e6Effis;-F

-p'." 111en,s'.A1Terif T;
B, Chad.wickrM.Lovatt, 1,. Conway,

1["

Birkett,

Fr J.Ainsworth,

N.Bradl-ey, M"Brad.ley,

P.Cummp.genr,

J.Dwyer, M.0ms11c, MoGloyne, B.Hod"gson, S.Igoe,
C.L1oyr1 , C.Moron, A.Vasey, M,Witham.
PLease senrl" articles in future to Joyce tr'oster rrhose ad.d-ress
appears beIow, I am sure that she ruill bo very gra,teful, as I have been,
to receive news views and topics in order to make the iob easier "nd" the
Bul lctin
more interastin{T.
A11 the best,

Ted Southriuorth.

Secretary: B. Carter,
120 ltlycollar
BLACKBURN,

La.ncs.
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tor: Jo;rce Foster,
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Der,r [ir:mbor,

I hope the }ong d-ry summer enabled most of you to enjoy trips out
on fell or rock, it certainly made a change being able to plan ahead,
and plck'
a fine day foq. outdoor activities.
I rntst apologise for
not senrling out a buJletin hefore thn.summer holirlays - I got rather
bogged down lrrith work and the dupliceting services I use v/ere vrorking
non-stop for many weeks. The next issue of the bul]etin will be
published hv Joyce Fo s t e f , iT-1-B--horrthf e-d-ygn f s' s I nc e :I - t o oftlreF The job and time for a change I thlnk" I ivould like to take this opportunity
to thank tha many members ,nho have sent interesting artivles or who
have just written a l-etter to me".iR pAl[90
Saturday I3th ITovemberg T976 at the Red Lion Hotel, Grasmere"
Dancing til1 midnight, i " 3ar extension"
l.OO for 7"3Opn"
Guest speaJ<er - John V'rlyatt, Heacl National Park lYard-en. Music by
Jad-e" Tickets fl,{.00 each fnom
28, Briercliffe Ave
BLACKPOOL" ( fi963)
p1 ease enclose stamped add.resserl envel ope.
Accommodation should be booked. directly with the Rerl Lion
Grasmere {16.
Rates ard as follows for Be.l and Brqa-lcfastg
Double or twin bedCed rsom 4rom
a,f o.80
to f,I3.5O
Single berlded
L 5,"9O to f, 7.5C)
Children sharing parentsr rooms
f, 3 .40
ANNUAL_ DINI\r

i

e

POTHOLING

The above Meet is going ahea,rl but the rLate is nov,r T5thfllth October, "1.6,
not as previously sta,ted.. If ybu wish to attend this Meet'please
Stu Evans, phone Malpas 2l{, The ve4ue is Craven
,
contact
Poth o1e Clrr-b. Eutl Hortoh in Ribb1esdale. Maximum numbers possible - 12.
It ls essential that anyone in'tentLing to go should- B00K with Stu
and-

so book any persona.l equipment ';uhich you might need..
Stu has avail'Cble for loan:- 2 wet ce11 1amps, 3 carbicle 1amps, 2 W
ce11 lamps and 3 caving he}'mets. He is also able to provicle all neces:aary
geare ladders, lifelines etc.
and

a1

Participants uri11 neerl. suitable clothinpr, helmets anrl- lights.
Clothing, idea.11y wet suits, hut if woollarg two sets shoulrl be brou6lht
sirrce Saturda,Jr$ e.lethe.s wfLl proba.bly not dry out for Sund.ay. Junior
Members 'rIILL NOT be accepted- vrithout a |;'/EI SUI[.
HOOKI]D B0OTS are
DANGEROUS - they snag in the lad-rler rmires.
Boots should. utilise rDr
ring fastenings - one way of getting roung the hook problem'is to wear
gaiters well tied- d.own over the boots. Thls should. be a very interesting
meet for anyone who wants to try ca,vingn Numbers rre limited so please
contact Stu,as soon as possible"

-3A porter an.l flr:iclo comhlned w.,s esscntial in thc, hill s to rl-ircet:.
carry ",n{ cook. Lakshmen Ram - onc of the lower Hinrlu cqste of Ha,rijan
iluntouchr,bf esrr - cBitomise4 th'r toughness of his breed who d.o alf the ca,rrying
in the h1lls.

His cast-off army combtt gear trore witness to tho armyrs presence.
Age,' {O but look:ng ?J he has heen head porter on severel major mountaineering
experl-itions and his smaIl wiry trody oan heft a"bout 22O pounds. Trr-vellers
are few on this track .'nd ape.i.t from a cow rryhich h',.d just c.!.lved a,nd nttackod
us to protect her offsprin6r, there was only onc sofdier to bo seene four
Untouchables carrying his ge1r on their lacks .r,s he moved up thc hi-1ls to

join his unit

trr ,r night halt -,t Lohrrket ure --'yrerc f acerl hy one of the most
gruelling stretehes of trzck in the vuhole ?,rcno
Setting off in thin r.ain uncler heav.y clourls it took sevon hours to
climb the staircase-like .track to Dhakuri through rlense jungle si-x miles
beyond anrl IeOOO fr:at higher than Lohn.rket. At this tlme of yer.r the
jungle, thick with white orchidse vi?.s rr:asonrhly sa.f e "
There viere stil-1 vipors .nrl cohrq,s to w,t,tch for hut 1}t6 3nin hqd rlriven
off the tigers, p.rnthers -nd he"rs much hlgher in se.rrch of d.ry jungle above
Af

the cl-oud

1i-ne.

Although the lower .r,req,s have good. crops of rico, maize onrl potator
c,t Dh?.rr.uri at I0TOOO feet the tr.r.ve1l er must c,r.rry his or[m kcrosene qnrl food.
The rr,ts 1n tho 8overnmont inspection bung"low just below the Dh.rkuri
pass, where we sheltered, sDent the niEht trying to trretk into a rucksack

slung six feet from the fli,ror.
The five teashops along th- lower part of the ,route to Loha.rket harl
hashish hookas (vrrter pipes) discrcetly aveil:.b1e. A profitable sirlnline
for people vrorking in this hi,ch unjnhabited area, ne:.r Dhakuri is,the.
harvesti-ng ancL processing ot,,iita hemp,uhich grows freely in the jungle.
Beyond Loharket thc clouds c1eared.,,nrl in the ear1.y mornin6l I g,a,z,ed
at the le5renrLary sa,nctuary of the Hinriu GortLess peak Na,nd-i Devi (ZZr545').
Nand.akhat, .Nanrl.ar s Bed ( Zf r 5eOt ) , Ba,nriarpunbh, The Monkeyr
and dozens of unameri unclimbs;l pe:r,ks.

s [s.i1 .(ZO r27O, )

Hidrten from sight trelow them 1r.X e numbcr of immense fi1 aciars, The
best known i-s th.r,t of Pindari, To rea.ch it, it takas trrro moro rln.ys through
deep vnlleys eventunlly risin6l to 13eOO0 feet.
The high Pindqri pastures rre real-ly the kingrlom of the Kumaon women.
They,le the planting, c:r,ruyinp", herd.ing ?n{ the fighting - vrith ber,rs,vhich
fear no mr,n,.T.nd nO animal . These l,yomen neert no dowry. A hUsb"nd must buy
his trvife hcre, :,nd. trad.ition se,ys they ero -a,mong th,'r strongest in the,vo.rfrl.
Panthers, or Ti6ycrs rarely a.ttack e, m1n, but go for tho women '"ohkirrg
un?,nrF.res. So rloes'the bear r.rhose a.ttack leaves a terr.ible mark. It clrws
off the nose of its vi-ctim, ripping the faco ap.art" But there 1re m"ny
Kumaoni women ruhci have fought and killed, ben.rs qith their grasr'sieles,
and live,l to telL the ta1c,
The early visitors to Pind.rri were ma,inly British,
A local 1og book
hegins vrith an cntry by "" Capti'rn And-erson in IVIa,y IB94t rrirho talks of an

earfior trlp in 1884.
In 1\[ry.a[B!J, the Misses E rnd J Venoure appr,rently becrmc the first vlromen
to visit f fiir glacior. A 1\{r Prlngle-Konned-y in ]B9O d-escribes his visi ts in
June I89O -.nc1. the mounto.in roses, l'j-l.tc, honeysuckle and Himclayan whi stling
thrushes.

-5On the way up Skidd.aw it began to raina.nd dark :Iouds robbed the party
of any moonlight so the I hour 15 mins a.llowed proved. too tight a schedule
vfot, knee-high heather on Great
a.nd. the summj-t wa.s reached in I hour 2f"
Calva. ,:nd- Bclc,r..thra put them ba,ck still further ancl thcy reached Threlkelcl
at 3.53y 27 minutes 1:ter than pIa.nned, At this stagc there rYa,g i1 wof comn
I\Tovr ,
seven minutes rest tnd a d.rink of tea ma,d-e by Leors vilfe l'r e d-a .
pa.ce-r
Davres
Ufay
arrrl
cn,ruiors
new
Pennine
racorrlhof
der
r'.rith
Pete
Peter Schofi-elrl and Arthur 'riia"1lrer, lho runners set off up Clough I{ead-,
ft was d.aurn now and. Clough Heacl wa,s feached 17 minutes sooner
tha,n expected-. Iha .route no"r lay ov^r the Dod.ds arul He1vo11yn. fhis
high-leveI route v,ras exposed to cold lvind.s, Pete Dawesthand-': were so cold
Thr-, pq.rty n.rniverl
_he had d.ifficulty in r.neordizrg timee -al, th. summi ts.
at Dunmail Raise 2 minutes behind schcdulo" At Dunmr.il Ber,y1 Astles
marLe the tea, Leo also a.te some eornflakes and a, j.m buttier changed.
his footr"ear and with Bob Astles c,s pa.ce? Stove Hunt a.nd. Phil Floming
car-r:ying set off up Steel I'e11 to run the. tops to f.trasda.f e cq,mp-site,

This is the longest s€ctlon,,rith I! summits, ta,king approx 5 hour's to
complate. Broad Stand provecl to Ue interesting - Phil and Steven
nevor having held rock before. Wasda,le'was rea,herl ahearl of scherlule,
but Leo lra,s experiencing painon the top of his right foot luhen going
,1ovm-hi11.
At ltiiasd.ale Ed.,rin Robcrts mad.e tea r"nrl rl-ished- up dinner Lancashire Hot Pot with peaches and .jam buttieB for aftersn

It wa"s now Pete Dawesr turn to take over as pecer, trliike McGovern
carpying the mn.kings of a drink ancl wet weather gearo Then ca.me the
hard. ha,u1 up Yewbarrovr from Vfasd-ale taking approx 45 mins, anrl then
over Red Pike to Steeple thea on to Gable" I,eo found this the most
trying section and was extremely hnppy to reach Honister Y"H.A" for
a short rest qnd some) food" It had. now started to rain agai.n" Bob
Astles took over as pacer and with seven other runners set off up
Dale Head-. Going up Dale Head,, Hind.scarth and Robitisons wa.s easy
but Leo wns oxpe-riencing trrea,t pzin coming off each of these tops his foot continulng to trouble h.im" The long run off Pi1lar had.
rea,1J-y takcn its to11 a,nr1 dorrlr:e hill running after Grey Knotts vrn,s
impossible

The roarl. section from Rohlnsons to Kcsvrick went vre1], as a,ny roa.d
run Foes to a fellsman, hut the ladg v/ere ln grea,t spirits now,,nr1
this seemed to take half the time r.llotted - in fact they 'rrs16 11ru
minutes behind sehedulc. So, 2l hours 2f minutes 'l,fter leaving
Moot Hall Leo hq.d visited- Bob Graham)s !,2 summits plus one for luck Scoat Fe]I.
VJefl d-one

Leot Not next year but the year a.ftrer.."".onoo'oo

Keswick - Skird.d.aweGres t CaTvarBlencr,threrThrelkeld (03,53)Clough Head.;
Great Dod-d.rl//n,tson Dod.d-rstybarrow Dod.rlrRaiserWhite Sid-erLower Man;He1ve11yn,
NethermostrOol.lywagonrFairfieldrseat Sa.nil.alrDunmail Raise(07,48) Steel
FeII, Cqlf CragrHigh Raise rsergelnt lvlanrThunacar Knott eHamison Sticklc,
Pike of StickLerRosset Pikee Bow Fe1l, Esk Pike, Great EndrIll Ctag,
Broad. CragrScnfell Pike, Scafell. lTasclal-e (t4 "14)YewbarrowrRed Pike, Stceple,
Scoat Fe11, PillarrKirkfellzGre'rt GablerGreen GabLeeBrandretheGrey Knotts,
Honi ster( 19, 39) Dr.I e HeatL, Hindscarth, Robinsoh KES IIICK (?3' ? 5)
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